FKCC’s Strategic Planning Scavenger Hunt Quiz!

All of the correct answers to this quiz are contained in the informational materials attached in your email regarding your Strategic Planning Session – Good Luck!

1. In terms of ethnicity, the College’s student body in the last 3 years has become:  
   - Less diverse, with increasing enrollments of White, Non Hispanic students  
   - More diverse, with the greatest increase in the percent of Black students  
   - More diverse, with the greatest increase in the percent of Hispanic students  
   - Less diverse, with shrinking enrollments in percent of Hispanic students

2. Enrollment (headcount) at FKCC over the past 3 years:  
   - Has steadily declined  
   - Has steadily increased  
   - Declined between Fall 07 & 08, but increased in Fall 09  
   - Increased between Fall 07 & 08, but declined in Fall 09

3. This 2010 to 2013 strategic plan:  
   - Charts the College’s course for responding to the environmental opportunities & challenges  
   - Provides the foundation for the College’s approach to SACS reaffirmation  
   - Requires input from all of its stakeholders  
   - All of the above

4. The College’s 2007 to 2010 Strategic Plan Executive Summary shows:  
   - 17 goals and 5 strategic objectives  
   - 1 goal and 25 strategic objectives  
   - 10 goals and 15 strategic objectives  
   - 5 goals and 8 strategic objectives

5. Over the next 2 decades, the population of Monroe County is projected to:  
   - Decrease by 5%  
   - Increase by 4%  
   - Decrease by 1%  
   - Increase by 17%

6. Of the largest 3 ethnic groups in Monroe County from 00 to 08, the fastest growing is ____ and the decreasing group is ____:
   - Hispanic; White, non Hispanic  
   - Black or African American; Hispanic  
   - White, non Hispanic; Black or African American  
   - Hispanic; Black or African American

7. Which of the following industries is the largest in Monroe County in 2009:  
   - Construction  
   - Retail Trade  
   - Public Administration  
   - Accommodations & Food Services

8. According to Enterprise Florida, in 2008, Monroe County’s employer with the most employees:  
   - Mariner’s Hospital  
   - Kmart  
   - Hawk’s Cay Resort  
   - Historic Tours of America

9. Considering the 3 institutions of higher learning in Monroe County, which has the lowest tuition and fees:  
   - FKCC  
   - Hodges University  
   - St Leo’s University
10. What is the most likely trend for Monroe County High School Graduates in the next 7 years:

- [ ] Increase dramatically
- [ ] Decrease dramatically
- [ ] Stay about the same
- [ ] Increase moderately

11. Which Monroe County age group is projected to be the fastest growing from 2009 to 2015:

- [ ] 15-19
- [ ] 45-49
- [ ] 55-59
- [ ] 85+
- [ ] All of the above

12. The college would be well-served to investigate educational/research opportunities in the following:

- [ ] Solar and Wave Power
- [ ] Allied Health Programs
- [ ] Climate Change

13. Which of the following is true regarding online learning:

- [ ] Higher education is slow to adopt interest
- [ ] FKCC offers approximately 75 online courses/semester
- [ ] Online courses require substantial resources, support and training
- [ ] FKCC does not need to offer online courses to accommodate student need

14. Trends in FKCC’s credit and noncredit enrollment from fall 07 to fall 09:

- [ ] Decrease in both credit and noncredit
- [ ] Increase in credit and decrease in noncredit
- [ ] Increase in both credit and noncredit
- [ ] Decrease in credit and increase in noncredit

6. Referring to slide 15 of the Environmental Scan, please list your #1 priority

- [ ] #1

Put your name on this completed Scavenger Hunt Quiz and bring with you to the Strategic Planning Session and you will be placed in a drawing for a fabulous prize!

Name (Please Print): ________________________________